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【Abstract】
The studies on the innovation in typ田 ofoperation have hardly been done in血e
field of whol白羽lingdistribu目0江 Thereare classifica柱。nsby typ田 ofoperation such田
specific whol日盟le田ldgeneral whol田ale， ful function whol田ale田ldlimited function 
wholesale，田ld仕le:Drimruγ 田ldsecondary wholesale. But it is difficult to explain血e
change of competitive s仕ucturein吐lemodem whol田alingdistribution and由einnova
tion actions of wholesaling firms by using such classification Therefore，世話spaper prcγ 
P佃白血es仕ategicgroup concept as a way to analyze世le加 lovationin ty関 sof opem 
tion for wholesaling dis出butionand∞，nsiders the competitive s仕uctureand出e出 lQVa-
tive actions in仕lemodem whol田alingdis凶butionbased on吐les甘ategicgroup∞ncept 
【Keyword】
wholesaling dis凶bution，typ田 ofoperation， s廿'ategicgroup 
1 . Awareness of廿唱issue
The studi田 ontypes of operation 
have long been conducted by many global 
researchers in the field of retailing. Re 




groups and the market share. In regard to 
出e吐1田，ryon ty関 Sof operation for retail-
ing.回 metheoretical problems have been 
pointed out (Kato 1998， T北 ashin国 2002
b). But it should be highly evaluated世田土
佐官出eoryhas promoted more studi田
about仕lechange in∞mpetitive structure 
of retailing and the innova世veproce田 of
re句血ngfir古田(1)， th町 ebymaking it easier 
to understand types of operation for retail 
ing. 
h出 sway， the studi田 ontyp田 ofop
eration have been actively done in由e
field of re包iling. M田nwhll己仕lefact is 
出at由estudies on types of operation re-
lated to innova世間町民間shave hardly 
b田 ndone in the field of wholesaling， 
which is one of出edistribu世oninstitu一
世onslike re同iling.
As仕首位istingstudi田 ontypes of ∞-
eration for whol田aling，世立eetyp田 of 
classifications can be cited:血eclassifica-
tion by the f，田，tureof product structure 
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such田町Jecificwholesale and g，田町al
wholesal民社leclassification by吐lefunc 
tion sucll as ful func世onwhol田ale副吋
limited function wholesale and吐leclassi百
四百onby the rela目onto a manufacturer 
such as由eprimary wholesale，血e配:COn
dary wholesale and special agent whole-
salιBut，血部estudi田 onlyd，田lwi出 clas
sifying whol田alingf仕ms.
There are few studies which deal with 
出e加 lovation田ldch田辺ein competitive 
structure for wholesaling finns.ωTherea一
回田町e田 follows:f凶じ itis di任icultto
set a standard to classify typ田 ofopera-
tion for whol田alinglike仕lestandard of 
re句ilingr由<;secondly， wholesaler inno-
vation has not been dynamically done. 
However，田 Kim(2005，2008)noted， 
∞ITIsumer g∞ds wholesalers have mainly 
introduced a various types of pr，出回sm-
novation， which have never be印配enbe 
fore. Th田 etyp田 ofprocess innovation for 
wholesaling firms are not passively devel-
oped at吐lerEラQuestof customers; ra由民
wholesaling firms tend to tal<e世田 lead in 
ensu且ngcompe出 veadvantage and efi 
ciently using physical distribu世onsys-
te皿 Thus.血eyare different from the con 
V即日onaltyp田 ofprocess imlovation (3) 
Under血ecurr田ltcircurnstanc田 of
the studi田， a theoretical framework 
sho叫ldbe provid日ito explain仕官ongoing
cllange of ∞mpetitive structure for whole-
sale自由討血emechat世田nof imlovation 
But， it is t∞difficult ぬ analyzethem by 
the same standard田世田士 ofretailing be-
cause there is difference between retailing 
and wholesaling in surrounding situation 
and凹 curringphenomena Therefore， a 
new perspective should be泊廿日iuced
Weshould仕也lkabuut in位。ducing出e
s甘ategicgroup concept in whol田alingas 
a way to田 1ve仕leabuve problem By in-
甘日iucingthe strategic group ∞n田，pt， we 
can not only easily unde四国nd仕le∞m-
petitive s廿ucturefor wholesalers but also 
classify strategic actions of whol，日坦ling
fir古田出 acertain type. Specifically，血at
can provide answe四 b 吐leQU回目onsof 
why田 dhow strategic actions of whole-
saling firms are conducted Fur由ermore，
it is exp配 ted世田twill mal<e it easier to位-
plain the phenomenon of new whol田aling
firms emerging as well部出eproc田s
which will clear mobility barriers. such as 
movement ぬ anotherstrategic group and 
formation of new groups. Through the 
pro田dure， we can get a clue to develop 







































What can be出oughtof田 basicdi
mensions to classify whol田 alingfiロns'
S甘ategi田?
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Porter (1980) pro以JSedproduct line 
and vertical intεgration degree田 axesto 
classify s回 tegicgroups of manufactur-
ers. But，吐1田eaxes target manufacturing 
indus凶自由ldit is difficult to apply吐lem
to the indus'甘ialanalysis of distribu世.onin
s世tutions.In吐lIss即日主吐lenatures of 
wholesale distribution and wholesaling 
should be taken into ac∞unt:仕国土 is， we 
should consid町吐ledistribu世onlevel cilar-
配 teristi四 ofa whol田aler出血inte口nedi
ate between manufacturers and re凶 lers
田ldthe industrial nature of a food whole-




The characteristics of a whol田aling
fir羽田副1intermediate at出edis甘ibution
level could make suppliers田ldretailers 
pressure factors of competition田 well田
bas田 ofgro京社L
First， regaτding suppliers and re凶 le自
由 basesof grow世1， if a wholesaling f仕m
serves田 adistribu世oninsはtu世onwhich 
is expected by clientel巳血atw血 bring社
ch叩 C田ぬgrow.For example， if a whole-
saling f出 1builds exclusive皿 dc∞Irdina
tive relationships wi白百四nuf，配tur町swi由
S甘ongbr叩 dproducts or if it foロnsc∞rdi-
na世veb田 ine田 connectionswith growing 
reぬ出ng佐官l8.the wholesaling firm in-
volved will reap the benefit in sal回目ld
marketsh町色
Secondly， suppliers and re凶 le自由臥〉
ten世alpr自由urefactors of competition 
mean由atnegotiation ab出tyis more likely 
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ね bea major pressure factor of∞Im:oe廿
tio:九
PO此er(1985) cited田 pr，間町'eI配 tors
thenewen仕yand仕lethreat of altema世間
g∞ds in his ∞mpetitive pressure仕1田，ry
But吐lenegotiation ability show古田 a
seller or a buy町 ismore likely to be a ma 
jor prl日>suref配 torof competition仕国且吐le
thingS cited by Porter.(5) It is predicted仕lat
血isfactor will affect wholesaling firms' 
profitability rate because the factor will 
po:se an issue of profit sharing with clien 
tele. 
In出 sway， the relationships with 
s回 ngclientele can lead ぬ pr田surefac-
to問。f∞mpeti世on描 well出 bas目。f
grow吐1，bringing wholesaling firms吐leis-
sue of putting a squeeze on cos包.Thus. in 
田 alyz証瑠 wholesaling firms from 吐le
viewt旧intof distribu世田 leveL busine田
relationships wi出 clientele副ldchange in 
血erela目onshipsshould be maillly∞ifisid-
ered 
1-2. Viewed骨官11廿1echaracteristics of the 
deal同町virormentfor 間lSumer~昭島
whoIesaling宵附官
As for factors which could influence 
ac'世o田 ofconsumer g∞ds whol田 aling
firms. we団 ncite cilange in cl祖国elpol-
icy of n国nufacωr町民 advancedinforma 
tion and physical dis位ibu世ontechnology， 
in恰nsified∞Impetitionwi世linwholesalers 
and emergence of 1町ge-scalere岡iling
firms. This paper pays at怠ntionto emer. 
gence of large-scale retsiling firms. That 
is because the emergence of large-scale 
retailing自rmsis r田 .ponsiblefor reshuf-
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fIlng of d包匂曲u世ons出lcture.(6) This is 
speci直ca11ydiscuso;記dbelow. referring to 
F通nrel.
Figure1. majQf tramaction enviro門mentswhich 







直ldm剖i凹nre園出ngfirms to be on由e






ing firms. It can 1ead to chang田恒世E
manufac出rers'channel policy such as in-
teg田昌皿1of special agencies and out1e包
(Tal姐誼曲na1994、ozaki1998>' In addltior， 
宜 amanufacturer aims at efficiency in 
deal盆唱!tc凶 ld:orefer a dJreCt d国肱国
wi血 a1arge-sca1e re国i!ingfirm A whol . 
sa1er is faced. with new managerial回目t
ronm自由due白血盟twoaspec也 N. 姐ー
l田 sto saY.世10change皿1吐l.e:oart of 
manuf，配出官Isa町ibu匝dto血epre謂ure
of a 1arge-sca1e fe'凶並耳目立n In Figure 















C田 t宙開回世a1factors which w坦1affect 
whole田泊唱f加ns.
As descnOE姐 above，世l.efactc酒田 ex.
amIne血国uuy姐ngαmsumergoc由 whale-
田加ち町ち C四回d官官iin terms of dis仕ibu
tion 1eve1出世田国四百官 g日姐swhol田a/
erS nature. This consideration sugg，似指




paragraphs，世10I叫ati回世証，1) between a 





位官凪 uslng血，erelationsl曲 wi血 alarge 
scale 胞団llingfIrm出血analyzingaxis is 
ef.田.tive.cor国ideringcurr目立甜a匝匝C配
tlons of whol田a1ing宜rms.el回 1凹届re-
lal<司 to世田eac加国 C血 be世田uentde-
live叩，担位。ductionof information 6Ystem， 
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首1位。ductionof physical distribution sys-
tem国対 constructionof a physical distri-
bution facility which is exclusively used 
for a specific retailing firn. These ele-
ments are involved in吐1erelationshlps 
w制1large-scale re旬血ngfirms. 
However， setting a s住ategicaxis at 
由e田∞ncre也 ac'世onlevels do田 notserve 
由ispaper s pur玖)8eof analyzing wholesal-
ers' strategic actions by means of strategic 
group concept， That is because structure 
variable is more suitable出anaction vari 
able for expressing仕lerelationship be-
tw配 na wholesaling 缶百 anda re岡山19
f日立1. In addition， preferably，吐1evariable 
should steadily represent whol田aling
firms'配 tiOns.(7l
Thus，吐1esale dependence on large 
scale retailing fir百18can be吐lOugl武田 a
variable. This variable was pro以=dby 
Ishihara in the出回，ry(1982) on仕1epower 
rela世on，which is one of the由.eori田 b四，-
plain relations between firms. Ish血ara
noted白紙thepower dependence model is 
unconvincing田 itdo田 notinclude struc 
ture variable and insisted on the n民自sity
for the concept of甘田1sactiondependence 
degree. 
There are世田 following advan土ag田 in
皿住'oducing由e∞nceptof sale depend 
ence into出 spap町"First， the ratio of large 
scale retai1ing firrns田 saled田 tinations
回nbe国語Iye>叫ainedn凹n町icallythrough 
research. The numerical values show how 
much a whol田alingf仕m puts an ir耳目r一
回nceon building副1dkeeping busin田sre-
la世ons凶pswith large-s国 leretailing firms 
出 saledestinations， Se∞ndly，血enumeri 
現代ビジネス研究
cal valu田 cantel us whe血erwhol田 aling
firrns seek to alter the busin目指 relation-
ships， That is b田ausewholesal廿19firms 
with a high ra世oof sal田ぬlarge-scalere-
tai1ing firrns，拙 Tal<ashinlapointed out 
(1996)， could make a certain strategic ac-
tion on their business relationships to 
solve the issue of profit sharing caused by 
the power relation 
We have examined由atthe sale de-
pendence on large-scale re回出ngfirrns 
can be an axisωar1alyze consumer goods 
whol田 aleindustry in terms of both出eir
relationships with large-scale retailing 
firrns and their strategic配 tio且 But，出
d回且ngswith large-scale retailing fir官1S
are accompanied by the i田 ueof profit 
shar主19wi血仕1ern， wholesaling firrns' 
ability to alter the busine田 relationshipsis 
needed 
The discussion田 toalt田ingthe busi 
n田srelationshlps with large-scale re旬日-
ing f註古田 is based on the assumption世田t
wholesaling firms have alr，田dybuilt吐1e
relationships， hence in order to build吐1e
relationships，仕1ehigh managerial ability 
of wholesaling firms is ask，臼iThat is be-
cause large-scale re旬血ngfirms want to，
for efficiency， deal with wholesaling firms 
which団且 handlefrequent and small-Iot 
delivery in a lar宮町area.Whol田alingfirrns 
need advanced physical distribution proc 
e田ingability to meet the n田 dsof large-
S伺 leretailing firrns and major invest-
men同町en民団saryto ensure出 sab自ity
In出 sway， the abiliti田 ofwhol田al
ing firrns are needed ぬ buildbu凶 1e田 re-
la世onshipswi吐1large-scale retai1ing firrns 
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and to alterthe relationships．T heabilities
are very linked to thesizeofwholesaling
firms．Itshouldbenoted that even if the
sizeofwholesaling firmsismall,theycan
investwiththe strong confidence in in-
vestmentrecovery, so asmall firm does
notalwayshavepoorabilities．
To takea foodwholesalindustry
among consumer goods wholesaleras an
example,mostlarge－scale wholesaling
firms have introducean innovativesys-
tem andaltered theirbusinessrelation-
ships.
So, it is predictedthatinthe food
wholesaling,the firm size is directly pro-
portional ttheseabilities．Th srelationis
confirmedthrought isstudywhichpoints
out closerelevance betweenthe size of
wholesaling firmsand theirstrategic ac-
tion．T hus,inanalyzing foodwholesaling











tegic axes derivedfromthe previous sec-
tion’s examination: thesale dependence
onlarge－scale retailingf rms andthe size
ofwholesalingfirms.
Group I(T1)consistsofwholesaling
firms with lowdependenceo large－scale
retailing firms．T heirfirmsizeisnot very
large．The wholesaling firmsbelonging in
thisgroup aremorelikelytomainlydeal
withsmallandmediumretailing firmsand
other wholesaling firmsassale destina-
tions．Inaddition, most of thewholesaling
firms in this groupseemtoworktoim-
prove theestablished operations．C ven-
tionalwholesalercanbeclassifiedas
Group I.
Group I (T2) consists of large－scale
wholesaling firmswhich depend heavily
onlarge－scaleretailingf rms．Eveniftheir
dependenceo large－scale retailingf rms
ishigh, tey cancontrol thetransaction
dependenceduetotheirlargefirmsize．So,
heycould be willingtobuild business re-




firms wherethe proportion ofsalesto
large－scale retailingf rms is smalldespite
their largefirmsize．T hewholesaling
firms classifiedasGroupIIIcould deal




Quart町s among 仕lese four typ田 of
grouIlS. 
GrouIl IV (T 4) consists of whol田a1ing
firms where there is much amount of sa1田
to large-sca1e retailing fir古18， but吐lereis 
tendency ぬ beat吐le廿 maincustomer's 
diSIl団札 ThisgroUIl can be c沼11edretailer 
dependenttypι 
m. Strategic; grOl()S釦 di1novative act耐1
h 仕leIlrevious section， we find 祖国
ぬana1yzestrategic ac世間5ofwhol田a1ing
firms in吐lef，∞d wholesa1ing and c1assify 
s町'ategicgrOUIlS.田ing世田担問 In出 s
sectio凡血edetails of s廿'ategicactions of 
respective groUIlS are discussed By doing 
that. we attemIlt to find a c1ue to eXIllain 
出ebackground叩 dm田hanismof whole 
sa1ing firms' s甘ategicactions. 
，. Strategic act岡市whcharedf倫-entaccor吐
i1g to strategic grQl早S
TypeIσ1)句W師同凶Type
M四 tof Type 1 whol田a1ingfir百宙 開「
form a whol回調lingfunction under血e
町田nufacture田，cllanne1 IlOlicy and are more 
likely to be c10se to仕le仕region.τ'hede-
creasing number of customers could result 
in reduced Ilrofits. To回，lve出 5Ilroblem. 
出回ewholesa1ing firms∞叫d廿yto use 
regiona1 information田ld泊四rove仕E廿
S町vice.Ev田1if世田yintroduceinnovative
information syStem wI"血ina firm. they 
may not ∞nduct it active1y. That is be-
回 usetheir firm s包eis sma11 and invest-
現代ビジネス研究
m回世inin位。ducing由esyStem is often re-
s凶c也d A1so， small and medium retailing 
firms which are removed by τ'yIJe Iand 
IV wholesa1ing firms are more like1y to be 
their customers. Their Ilrofitability rate 
∞叫dbe由elow田 tamong世1四 efor the 
fourty酔50fgroups. 
TypeII σ2) Retaler-町間tedType
TyIJe Iwholesa1ing firms perform a 
Ilhysl四1dis凶butionfunction whlcll is 
n田 dedby large-sca1e retailing firms. 
thereby bu1lding c10se re1ationshlIls wi血
large-s回leretailing f註古田. Th目指 whole一
回lingfir百18， to perform a IlhySica1 distri 
bution function， heavily invest in introduc-
ing information syStem such田 D町世cir踊
tion in出einformation network between 
firms and in intr，αlucing IlhySica1 distribu 
tion syStem of∞ns包uctinga IlhySica1 dis-
tribu世on田nterto imIlrove Ilrocurement 
ability. on the IJart or re回血ngfirms.仕lere
are a numb町 ofadv回国g田 tou凶izing
the Ilhysica1 dis仕ibutionsyStems. Thus. 
血e甘副lSaC世ondeIl田denceincre宙開 for
bo由TyIJeI whol田a1ing自rmsand large 
scale re困ilingfirms、However，increased 
deIlendence on a sIlecific retailing firm 
∞叫dIJQSe an issue of Ilrofit sharing such 
as low revenue and instability nature. 
So， the wholesaling firms need a new 
s仕"ategyto solve也eissue Il四edby吐lere
lationshlIl with a sIlecific retailing f廿m
F廿5tof aIl.仕leyneed wide町田釦dful 
胎leOlJ<まrationswhlch can create the配O
nomic eU配 tsucll田官∞nomi田 ofscale" 
and “E∞nomi田 ofscoIJe"(Kim 2005). Be 
cause integrating 0出erwhol日珂lingfi口ns
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is血.emc田tefficient way to promo除 wide
紅白血d full-ltne operations. Type I 
wholesal首19firrns are likely ぬ aggres
sively tntegrate other whol田 alingf仕ms.
In addition， Type Iwhol田alingfinns 
may enhance a product pl田mtngfunction 
and s回 tegicallydevelop private brand 
produc胞. Also， targeting midsize retailing 
firms，吐1eymay offer lugh -leve1 retai1 sup-
U別 basedon advanc.ed tnformation血 d
physicaI distribu世onpr，日沼田恒gab出ty.(8)
Thesee任'ortsenable吐1ewhol田aling自rms
to re凶 or，田 theirbustness relationsbips 
with midsize retai1tng firms and to adjust 
血他国nsactiondependence with large-
scaIe retailing firms. 
In吐1isway.血.ewholesaItng自nns
may perform a physicaI dis'廿ibutionfunc 
tion for large-scaIe retai1tng firms血 d
may perform a 即日iuctplanning function 
血 doffer re旬ilsupport for midsize re旬坦
ing 佐官E帥ThUs，it is predict.ed世田土τ'ype
I whol田副ingf廿mswill galn the larg田t
sbare among仕1efour typ.es. Yet， even if 
Type I whol田alingfirms retatn their 
sh町己吐1eywill not n町田s.arilytnc:町田e
吐1e廿managementresults aIong with re 
talned share. That is because the followtng 
issues put吐lesqueeze on cost; a c四 tis 
sue of inv.es'回1enttn innovative systern， a 
C四 tissue of n国in岡田nce田 dan issue of 
profit sbartng caus<対bythe bustness rela 
tionsbips whit retai1tng fir立国.
Fur世1ermore.building由ebusin田sre
lationships between Type IwholesaItng 
firms and strong retai1tng firms is based 
upon血eassumption tbat世1ewholesaItng 
firms p佃 se田 a田e包 spec凶lylinked to 
bustn田sre1ationship(10): information sys 
tem and physicaI distribu位onsystem 
Thus， the bustness relationships tend l<コbe
v.ery close. Such close relationships are not 
easy for吐1ewhol日抽出gfir官1Scl出 sifi.ed
田 otherstrategic groups to emulate，田1d
play an lnlportant role田 r自由urc田 to 
mam回 n∞mpeti世veadv自由民国1d田
mobilityb田TIers.(l1)
TypeIII σ3) Volu川町ychain headQuarters 
Type 
As for Type m wholesaItng firms， 
the廿largefir古1S包eand lugh tnvestrnent 
ability sbouId enable仕1emto tntrodu田 tn-
novative system and build d四 erela世on
ships with large-scaIe retailing自nns.Oe-
spite世田ιTypeII whol田 alingf廿立国 do 
not positively a世emptto build sucll re1a 
tionsl廿ps.But， tnstead， they raise吐1erate 
of profitability by exploiting the advantage 
of bustness re1ationsbips with midsize re-
匂iltngfi口市:. Also， there is a p団 sibilityof 
increasing deaItngs with smaIl and me-
dium retailing firms which are remov.ed 
by Type Iwhol，田altngfir古車
These whol田 alingfir官1Stntensely vie 
with Type I whol.esaltng firms for midsize 
re回i出辺自nns田 dwhol田altngfirms田
customers. To田，lvethe problem Type II 
whol日田ltngfir古田 aremore likely to build 
an aIliance with 0出.erwholesaItng firms， 
田p廿eωvoluntarychatn headQuarters 
剖1dtryωmalntaln stable bustn田sre1a 
tionships with many re凶勘19finns: thus 
they go for a wide-area operation， But， 
they do not w副社描widean opera包on出
Type I wholesaItng firms. In addition， 
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they are likely to aim for a full-line口loera
世onwhich realizes delivery by bulk to 
serve出 voluntarychain headquarter百:.It 
is also predicted that吐leyare willingωm-
甘臼luceinnovative system in information 
阻 dphysical dis凶butionto serve more ef-
ficiently田 voluntarychain h田 dquarte阻
Type皿 wholesaling日rmsgain ad 
vantage in回 nsactiondependence，田
they are able ぬmaintainhigh earnings. In 
吐lSregard it can be said世田tType II 
whol田alingfirms tend ωpu目ueprofit 
ability rather than market share， while 
Type I wholesaling fir古lStend 10 pursue 
share rather世田nprofitability. 
TypeNσ4) Retailer-c担oendentType 
Type IV wholesaling firms heavily de-
pend on largeー 配aleretailing 自rms.But， 
exc田sivedep田ldencep1aces a firm at a 
disadvantage. In addition， it is predicted 
世田土 dueto smalI and medium firm s包e
and less willingness and low ability 10 in 
vest， large-s団 leretailing firms which ex-
pect wholesaling firms to p巴rforma physi 
国 1distribution function tend 10 decr.田 se
d曲 lings.To avoid吐lesituation of de-
cr田sedd田且ngs，出ewholesaling firms 
are more likely to increase d田且ngswi出
midsize胞団ilingfirms. 
Yet， 10 increase dealings with mids包e
re旬出ng缶百lS，the whol田 alingf註古田need
10 introduce ir立国.vativeinformation sys-
tem such田 participationin凶'ormation
network betw田 nfirms.τ'herefore， it is 
predicted血atType IV wholesaling firms 
at土empt10 u世lizesmall resources efi-
ciently by inv.田 tingindependently regard 
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ing information system and by using joint 
delivery regarding physical dis出butio出国
N. ConckJsions 
Strategic actions of whol.田alingfirms 
have be田ldiscu田edusing strategic group 
∞ncepl Wecan ∞nsider出 scla田i自由.tion
a useful concept in understanding st阻te-
g田 andnew phenomena in wholesaling. 
A1so， the aooption of time concept田町1
axis of strategic groups could lead to stud-
ies on types of operation for wholesaling 
If wholesaling fiロnsare classified by OP-
eration foロnra吐lerthan type of industry， 
like the previous sections， and the change 
intyp田 ofoperation for whol田alingis世
田nirledin historical terms， a new analyti-
cal framework can be provided泊 thefield 
of study on types of operation for whole-
saling. However.世田 classification men-
tioned above includes the following qU回
目ons.
F註乱世lereis a Ques世onwhe出町
items which were explored as a tl1田，retical
hyp白血esiscan be confirmed by actual da 
ta Unl包括出squestion is田，lved白epro-
P佃 alin出 spaper will only be a tl1田re世
cal hypo仕lesis.Therefor，己 itis necessary 
to confirm what is going on in reality， uS' 
ing data But吐latwill be the future chal-
l由民. Also， in verifying it，∞mparison of 
track records be阿reengroupa will be re-
qu田tedwhich is叩 intendedpurp佃 eof 
s仕ategicgroup th田 ry.
Secondly， 世田 businessrela世onshipa
M由 cus10mersare mainly exarnined in 
this paper， but世lerelationships with sup-
pliers should be examined Even if吐lere-
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lationshilJS wi由 re凶 lingfinns are built in 
田出19，a frequent田 dsmall-lot de1ivery 
system cannot work efficiently副社lout
addressing system construction in buying. 
In consideration of tlle above items， 
furtller studies will be needed. 
F叫rt聞 t田]
(1)As for re回I!nnovatlon. !n addltlon加世田
analysisbyfuefu田町ontyp田 ofoperation 
which is referred here.吐lere町estudl田
which pay at即日.onto innovativeness担 a
S酔 cificretailing finn such as Seven-Eleven 
Jap田1co. Ltd (Yasaku 1994， Ogawa 2000) 
(2)Ko (1997) and Nisl也nura(2003) po!nted out 
世le匹lSSib出tyof change !n typ<沼 ofop町a
世onfl田 whole田助唱.pa:ポngatt目ltionto吐le
re1atlon 10吐lere凶 leve1But吐leydld not 
analyze items about innovative pr，目白sof 
wholesaling. S世1.!n出国etwo studles， an加-
portant c1ue can be seen 10 analyze吐ledirec-
tlon of whol田a1einnovation田ld世田innova-
世.onproce田 ofwhol，田a1!nι
(3)For exam且le，we can cite世田町lovation田r-
ried out at血erequ田tof cliente1e such as !n-
troduction of agency system 
(4占'Yet∞nsiderings廿a匝gicgroups担 whole-
田助唱恒仕lISway does not dlr田tlym朗 n昭一
amin!ng types of 0日三回目onfor whol田a1!ng
To analyze types of aperatlon we sllould 00-
配 rve吐18.ta given group gains吐l.elarge 
sl町e世田ugh血eintroduc世onofinnova世01，
lt恒 dlfficult白 ob田 rvesuch a世ungin吐le
current innova世onwhicilお se田1in whole 
田助19.Thm込b 町田Iyzetyp田 ofop日atlon.
wen田 dhistorica1 cons!deratlon. focu皿 19on
立movation
(5)As for fue new en廿y，few wholesa1!ng fi町田
newlyenter吐1emarket !n rea1ity. Also.田for
廿1e吐rreatof al陪町祖世ve gl印刻~ some re-
配 arcilerssay仕国土manufacturersand retall 
!ngfir古田t田d10 perforrn a whol田a1efunc 
世.onwi由in吐leirfirms血 dphys品目1dls廿ibu一
世on自nnsmayp田forrna wholesa1e func世01，
But !n actual f，日対 wholl田aling，世田配 phe-
nom田1ado not have a crucial inloact on吐1e
management hase of whol田a1!ngfir古田.
(6)Yal国gi(1994) !n回S匝d世四I仕leup:由貿∞n-
cen廿atlonof retall market is a basic drive 
which changes dls出butloncil自国eIstra匝-
giE盟ofsuppliers
(7)Low mobility barriers can be po恒t凶 out
Low mobility barriers are more likely 10 pre 
vent strategic groups from being form日iAs
low mobility barriers町oeexpected in action 
血 d!nv田国1ent出spaper adop恒 S甘ucture
variable出田町田lysisaxis 10 c1assify strate 
gic gruUPS in田1叫y説ngs甘'ategi，四且yinnova-
tive ac世.onsofwhol田a1!ngf註立E
(8)The !n廿'Oductionof innovative system田 d
fue advanced functlons ∞.uld !nfluence問，Ia.
tlonshi田 wifularge-scale re同盟ngf仕ms，
甘ackrecords田 do出官邸世.vitiesof whole 
sal!ng firms. For example， regard!ng busi 
n日弼 op町atlons， whol田al!ngfirms are able 
to∞nvert也eirop世'ationto a prop団a1-ori
ented operatlon. u剖ngopera世onability inl-
proved by世1e!ntroductlon of physjca1 dlstri-
butlonand也edevelopm田1of private brand 
produc凪Also.吐leintroduc世onof !nforrna-
世onsystem enables a wholt盟al!ng世田110
conduct an !nfo口natlonsharing-oriented op-
eratlon. us!ng仕百台ぜo口nationnetwork sys-
temwi仕1retailing fir古車
(9斤ypeI wholesal担gfirms co叫dterrn!nate 
fueir bus!ness relatlonships wifu small and 
mediumre同組ngfir古田inorder柏剖mfor ef-
ficient bus!n田s.This ∞nduct also means 
世田士出eyintend回 focuson 町田ificcustom-





(l1)The句羽田l四 ampleof Type I whol自由l!ng
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